
CALLED TO AUGUSTA.

Rev. M. M. Kinard, D. D., Now of
Knoxville, Formerly of Columbia.

Rev. Dr. M. M. Kinard. wife and
daughter of Knoxville. Tenn.. who
have been on a visit to friends in this
city, leave this morning for their I
home. Dr. Kinard was pastor of
Ebenezer Lutheran church of this 1

city for sixteen and a half years.
He has been pastor of SE. Johns

Lu-he-an church, Knoxville, for 2 1-2 1
years and has now been unanimously
called to become pastor of Holy Trin-
ity Lutheran church of Augusta, Ga.
Dr. Kinard has not yet .decided wheth-
er he will accept.-Columbia State. 1

Dr. Kinard is a native of Newberry
and an alumnus of Newberry college
and his friends in this county would t
be delighted to have him come to 1
August<a for he would be nearer to
them. t

Dr. Leavell at Presbyterian Church.
The services last Sunday at Ave- I

leigh Presbyterian church were en-

joyable and were heartily appreciated. i
In the morning services the sacre-

In The morning services the sacra- 1

brated. Rev. Dr. Leavell, of Houston,
Texas, delivered the sermon appro-,
priale to the occasion.-
The attendance at both services was

large. The music was well rendered
and added greatly to the enjoyment of
both services.

Dr. Leavell is always greeted by ap-
preciative hearers. His friends being
everybody- of Newberry, who are al-
ways' glad to meet and greet him. He;x
is one of the foremost and distinguish-
ed ministers of the Southern Presby- I
terian church. We can not do justice i
to the very strong and highry'in-ellec- t
ual sermon, which was based upon -

the text to be found in Luke* ioth
chapter *and 21st verse.

Babes and Philosophers.
The though-t of the sermon was de-

rived directly from the text. The rea-
son why Christ :hanked God that the j

mysteries of redemption were reveal- 3
ed to the unsophisticated rather than
to the learned and clever, was .the I

' theme discussed. .. 7

Although the world has always.
lookedl upon the/intellect as the- most t
worthy possessio:: of man, and al- j

though the inteS3ect has set the stan-
dard in almost all the higher realms 5
of life, the Master than-ked God that
The realities of religion were revealed *I
rather to the :nlearn~ed and unsophis4 a
ticated-to b:.bes. Strange but true- a
why?' t
The reason was said to be:
Ist. Because the intellect does nor

control life-that the heart and con-
science controls-and, - therefore, the j

*appeal of christianity is to 'the heart i
and conscience-for christianity is a

life, even more than it is a philosophy.
2nd. Because while other religions e

are an ap-peal to t'he age, or nation, or i
class, chr.isitanity is an appeal to all i
ages and all mern. It aspires to be an y
universal religion and must conse- 3
quently appeal to what js universal in
man. Ihtellect, brain, are not uni- a
versal, but heart and conscience are.i
Men are not called tro account for

not having brains, but are called to ac-
count .for the manner in which they
use their'heart an.d conscience.
Had christianity made its appeal i

primarily or chiefl.v to the intellect it
would have limited its consequences to
the few; but by appealing to the heart t
and conscience it extends its bene-
fits to all mankind.

Blue Laws Go Into Effect And Co- t

lumnbia Will NotBuy.<
-Columbia, September 30.-By to-i
night every cigar s-tore, fruit store, I
end candy store in the city was noti-
-fied to close up tomorrow, in accor-<
dance with a resolution passed by 'i

the Police Commissioners. Today the
police were busy giving the notices<
and so far no protest has been heard.
One of the most prominent of those
affected, however, said -that were it
not for the trouble, he would cer-
tainly test' the discriminating order.
He said that he would demand that

-the police arrest every street car em-
ployee, the employees of the news-

.papers and keepers of restaurants on
the ground that they were violating
the same law under which he was

compelled to close up and he believed
that the courts would sustain his
point that they had no right to dis-
criminate. This matter may come up
yet, but it is doubtful, as it would only

William Franklin.
For a half a century Mr. William

Franklin has pursued the even tenor
)f his way as a stone cutter. I sup-
>ose few men in our state enjoy this
listinction. It goes without saying
hat he is a past mas'ter in the art.
EIe is not only an expert workman,
)ut was a gaillant Confederate soldier
Ls well. He left a wife and three lit-
le children to enter the Confederate
Lrmy. For all these years he has car-

-ied a maimed hand, an evidence that
ie participated in the awful carnage
t Gettys$burg. In the battles around
Richmond in '62 he was severely
vounded

,
and in the list of casualties

fis name was among those thought to

)e mortally wounded; but his splen-
lid grit helped to pull him through.
4e has frequently been a delega-te to
he Confederate reunions. The writer
eels like lifting his hat to the men

vho fought and suffered and bled in
he gigantic struggle to expel the hos-
ile invadef in 1861-'65.
Mr. .Franklin is a well preserved

nan of three-score and ten, and is

timost as straight as an Indian. He
s a quie't, an unassuming gentleman
Lnd a good .citizen. May it be a long
:ime before his familiar figure is
nissed from the streets of Newberry.

B.

West End News.
Mr. B. C. Clamp has opened up a

rocery store on O'Neall streer.

A shower of rain would do a great
leal of good. It would clean out

5cott's creek and lay the dust.
Mrs. Rosooe Shealey and little son

topped over with her parents Mr.
md Mrs. J. J. Crooks, on Sunday.
Ars. Shealey left today for Spartan-
ourg where she goes to make her fu-
ure home. Mr. Shealey is an opera-
or there for the Southern Railway.
Every body looks for his jugs now.

atch the tigers, cut their heads off
vhen they stick them out.
Died at the Mollohon. the infant
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
.yles. The body was laid to rest in
Viest End cemetery.
The ice cream festival given by the

adies of Cateeche council was a suc-

ess. They realized asbo'ut $22.00.
:Mr! Silas Koon, of Saluda, was over
o see his brothers, W. A. and P. A.
Coon, on Saturday.
-At the annuail conference held on

sunday, the members of West End

sap.tist chq1rch called Rev. N. N.
surton to serve as their pastor for
nother year. .Rev. N. N. Burton has
erved as pastor of -this church for
h.e past five years.

tchland Cold on Prohibition Plan.
Columbia, Septesn:ber 30.-About
ifteen citizens held a meeting today
the Y. M. C. 'A. hall for the pur-

>ose of discussing -the chance of the
ispensary being voted out in this
:ounty. Those present, it was stated
>yRev. Vernon I'Anson, wer,e there

myinvitation and to give their views.
imong those were Mr. I'Anson, Rev.
V. I. Herbert, Rev. J. M. Pike, Dr.
1.A. Lancaster, James A. Hoyt, D.
V. Robinson, and others. J. W. Dan.-
el, member of the board of registra-
ion,-was also present, presumably to

~ive some figures as to the number

>fregistered voters, but said after-
vards that he had not been called
ipon.
The meeting was in the nature of
tnexecutive session. It was~stated
hat they discussed the probability of
~uccess in getting up a- petition to
'ote out the dispensary~and that all
orts of opinions were expressed as

o its success as well as a number
>fviews on the Brice bill, several be-
ng opposed to an election just now.

Tinally it was decided to adjourn to
neet after the county had been thor-
>ughly canvassed for opinion on the
natter. A committee was appointed
with Howell Morrell as chairman to
all another meeting.

St. Paul's Items.
We have had the pleasure once
nore of worshpping at St. Paul's.
ur fall communion will be observed
the -Third Sunday of this month.

?reaching and preparatory service on

saturday afternoon. Preaching begin-
ling at three o'clock. All the members
re'expected to be present.
Synod will meet at St. Paul's on

Aednesday before the second Sunday
November.
Prof. Counts will meet his singing
:lass next Sunday afternoon at the

i wio are interested in church mn-

sic should be present.
Mr. T. H. \Vedaman has gone to

Baltimore to a:tend a medical ctllege.
Pomaria seems to be on a boom--

new stores, new dwellings and a great
many improvements, but their stree:s
and public highways are in a bad con-

dition.
E.

Anderson Files Petition to Vote Out
Dispensary.

Anderson, September 30.-The pe-
tition asking for an election on the
dispensary question was filed with
Supervisor Jackson today.
The petition contains the names of

about 2,4oo registered voters. It is
estimated thal there are about 6.ooo
registered voters in the county. The
committee having the matter in
charge spent a great deal of time in
gcing over the registration books and
verifying the names on the pecition,
and Supervisor Jackson is satisfied
that the petition has the required
number of names. The date for the
election has not yet been fixed.

Advertised Letters.
Lecters remaining in the postoffice

at Newberry for week ending Sep-
tember 16, 1905.

B--Caltie B. Brown, Isiah Burton,
Tom Butler, John Burton, Tom Bur-
ton.
C-Francis Collins, Miss E. L.

Coaxsum.
D-Mr. Car Dozier, Mr. Thomas

Davis.
F-Mrs. Etter Farrow, Mrs. Laura

Frazier.
G-Mrs. Laura Gillard, P. G. Gary,

Mr. Eddie Glenn, Mr. James Grier,
Miss Sofy Griffin, Mr. Allen Gilliam,
Mrs. Kige G. Gallmon.
H-Mr. E. Harman, Mr. Car Hart-

man, Mrs. Mamie Hence, Miss Rosa
Lee Henderson, Chas. Hudson, Mrs.
Sallie Huakaby.
K-B. J. King, Manuel Kinard.
M-Mrs. Mattie Madick, Mary May,

Sim McCrin, Mrs. Fannie eans (2),
Simon Miller, Miss Florence McClure.
N-S. C. Nelson.
P-Mr. J. W. Plaiik, Charlie Perry,

Miss Fannie Penn, Miss Lushia
Philip's,.
S-Jamey Shears.
W-Mrs. Henrietter Walace, Mr.

W. H. West, Dave WIiliams (2), 3. W.
Wise, Miss Mattie Williams, William
Wright.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they were adverti.sed.
Chas. J. Purcell,

P. M.

THE
Statei

HON. JOHIN

FIFTEEN YEARS ENDOWMENT

-Year. ..

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903

P
VALIC

This policy, by means of accruing at
Amount paid equivalent to a return

gether with FIFTEEN YEARS LIFE IN
Average annual addition to principa
In certain respects we are now writ

ETcN

Gentlemen:
Answering your letter of the

of California, and shall not hesita

The GUARANTEE Annual Divide
contract as the latter is to the "tontine

The Pacific Mutual Life has the 1
Company.

Office over Postoffice, Newberry,

To Baltimore.
Six young persons left Newberry

last week to attend school in Balti- O1more-J. M. Johnson and J. K. Gilder,
Jr., to the John Hopkins university;
Misses Carolyn Cromer, Odalite John-
son, Mazie Dominick and Pauline Gil- L<
der to the Peabody Instilute. Hon C
F. H. Dominick went with these
young people as did Mrs. Wn-. John-
son.

Stable Burned. C
Mr. J. Chesley Dominick's stable St

was burned in High Point yesterday D
about two o'clock. He does not know Di
how he fire originated. He saved
his horse but lost his fodder and corn. B
Loss about $200, no in-surance.

"Yes, I was sorry to see Jack Good-

ley married to Miss Roxley." B

"Sorry! For his sake or hers?" t
"For mine, I wanted her."-New th

Yorker.
NIen a man gives his wife an

extra allowance she is going to
find out something about him for C
which she can get still more
if she knows how to be mad
enough.

Millinery
Our Fall and Winfe

AndWe Invite
in the town an

Visit Our Stoi
Showing the N

and colors in flA

SCRUCIAL .TI
nent of Policy No. I

ON LIFE OF

i WANAMAKER, Philade
AMOUNT $15,000

ANNUAL PBEMIUM $1,148.85

Dividend. Reversion.
$150 00 225
160 50 240
170 00 240
183 00 255
195 00 270
207 00 280
220 00 285
234 00 285 -

247 00 306
262 00 324
277 00 325
292 00 327
307 00 331
323 00 336
340 00...rincipal of Policy... .. .. .. .. .. . .

[E PAID AT MATURITY .. .. . ... . .
Lnual dividends, guaranteed $18,375.
of all premiums with TWO PER CENT e
SURANCE, at an average amount of$17,1;
I sum represents a reversionary dividend of
ing better policies.

IVIABLE OPIN IO
,PRIVATE OFFICE

PHILADELPHIA

Bth, I am well satisfied with the results of i
be to recommend your Company whenever I

Very respectfully yours,

ad Policy--peculiar with the Pacifie--is as n
"It is "Preferred Stock."

>est)Legal organization, and gives the great
MORAL: HAVE THE BEST.

ROBER
S.C. Ge

STATEMENT
I the condition of the Bank of Pros-
perity, Prosperity, S. C., at the close-
of business Sept. 30th, 1905.

RESOURCES.
ans and discounts.............$107,625.06
ish on hand in Banks......... 65,894.93-
iilding and fixtures........... 3,830.00-
rerdrafts .......................... 7,210.88

$184,660.87.-
LIABILITIES.

ipital stock paid in............ $25,000.00
Lrplus and undivided profits 7,879.03
ie to other Banks...............3,507.61
posits .............. .131,595.07
vidend No. 4 unpaid......... 30.00

4 " 5 4
...... .. 73.50

Ils Payable......................... 13,375.00
Dtes rediscounted........ ....... 3,200.00

$184,660.87
Personally appeared before me J. F.
owne, cashier of the above named
.nk, and who being duly sworn, says.
at the above statement is correct to
e best of his knowledge and belief.

J. F.' BROWNE, Cashier.
vorn to before me this the 30th day of
Sept., 1905. E. W. WERTS,

N. P. for S. c.
>rrect-Attest:
G. Y. Hunter,
J. S. Wheeler,
A. H. Hawkins,

Directors.

Opening
Opening, will be

0Every Lady
d County to

re. We are

ewest Styles
'S and TRIMMINGIS.

ST
5,460
~iphia, Pa.

ISSUED JANUARY 1ST, 1888.

Cumntrlative Reversion
and Final Dividend.

465
705
960

1,230
1,510
1.795
3,080
2,386
2,710
3,035
3362
3,693
4,029
4,369

. . . .$15,000
...., 819,369

ompound interest for the term, to-

$4.50 GRATIS.
25 35-100 p. c.

January 9th 19O3;
fly policy in The Pacific Mutual'
have the opportunity.-

JNO. WANNAMAKER.

iuch superior to the Annual Dividend

;est guarantee of any American Life

T NORRIS,


